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November I  was aff i l iated with t l '

*;; Wilson International Center for

il;i;; ' cold war International History
"pt"i.*, 

*J."ioyed the special lttt: 
to.th:

post-1953 archives allowed by the Kusslans

to such scholars'* " 
il; ot*edures for work at the archive

are of some importance'  Al though- the

;;;; k,.'u of mY toPics' theY.did not

know which files I would be requesung unql

;;;tt I acnrally made the specific request'

In fact, my own decisions about what nles ro

;;q; rulr. *"d" on a dry-bY-o"l-o:tltrTl
depended upon my ongoing.reailli.::::

Oori i  ( the fol io catalogues) '  lo l lowrng.a

,*u.r, for files and their location by stan'

;;;i i.;*"uld be screened bY a senior

;;;H'i;. named Yuri Konstantinovich

Maalov, who had the right to reject.any par-

ticular request' As was tlte case wlth otner

;.;;il' all the files that I requested to

;;;"d no, ytt been officially declassified'

and almost 
"ll 

.r""tt marked secret or top

,.-"a ftf*f"t refrrsed me access to only two

"t-,ftt." "f 
.il the files that I asked for during

;;;"i worked there' But he did tlueaten

;;t;;;y archival access comPletelY on

talr.r'...*ions' For anyone- familiar with

Drocedures at the archive' the suggesuon

il; bt Hanoi and some of its Wesrern

;d;,i.i .rtt document was Planted is

absurd.'""H. 
first weeks of my work were devot-

ed to the origins of Viemam's decrston to

;;;" i;tddia. Then in mid-December I

;;J;" a sec'ond Proiect on the |t:?o 
of

American intewention in Viemam' As I knew

,r,.iirnisn, not have the time to research

ir.-*JtJnistorical P"tid'and as the yean

1972 and 1973 were central to one ot ure

;; ;;-.ns of mY booh I began.bY.ask-

;il;;;;;'i'r ro' tho'" Y"""' All.of the

fills requ.st"d came from the central com-

;;; l;p.'*ent dealin g witlr " lommunisl
and Workers' Parties in Socialist Counmes'

;. ;;s Communist Pl"i?' M9s1 of thel

orieinate:d in the Soviet foreign ministry' ano

-o"rt consisted of reports from the Souet

embarsy in Hanoi' A very few were *=t 
Tl1

..oor,, or analyses, and a few others were

ffi;;f ;h;'s;"i"t ArmY General staff'

iniluding those of the cnu'

On b...*b., 14, 1993 I requested ten

files dealing with the yea;r 1972'.Tht:"t,ot

requests was vened and approved by Maatov

on December 15 and I received them n tne

et. t t i t "  reading hal l  on December l6 '

i"*,,* r *t, b,ik"d up with reading previ-

ously ordered files, and with Christrnas ano

the New Year intervening' I did no-t reach

the 1972 Soviet military file until ';anufry

1993. I did not discover any intormatton

,bout A-.rican Pows undl I read the last

."Jt" 
"i,lte 

very last document in the file'

on o. ,U"otJ.n""ry 8' My initial reacdon to

*i" ri contained was a mixhre of shock and

excitement. But it was only several dala later'

af ter telephone cal ls to better rntormeq

"."""ft,.t'.* 
in the United States' thatf w.as

."}]i; ,h,ii" aL*""t was of great signif-

;;;;. o"ly after several more daYs.of

irffi"i,r'" u's' '-b'ssv' did.I Tli.*'
tft" US. government knew nothing about tL

Cantext and Eaaluation

, - f1HE DOCUMENT in questton-

I ;;t -tth more than the i:t-ut lf
A* . r i . .n  Pows be ing  he ld  in  Nor th

Vietnam. That subject is addressed tn onty

.tli. ptg*i""ards the end of its twenty-five

pig.r. ilt. rest of the documenr deals-with

two other issues: the attemPt of the

;;;*. Communists to seduce {tgTi-
tled South Viemamese generals and politi-

.i.n, into ioining a coalition q:*i'".t:

with the Communists; and the dispatcn or a

team of assasins to carry out e camPargn or

terroristsubversion in SouthViem"-' ^. -t
The document was located in a bte or

,t. i.ti". general staff which contained

;";l;;"ns all dated and P"qHs,:
events occurring during the year Lvlt' 

:

"on*t 
with th; files containin,g dTYtl"

oi.t. So"l"t foreign ministry for 1972' the

Soviet miliury fito 
"onuioed 

information of

'  : . i j
.' ir' ,
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a highly sensitive nanrre and indicate that ties

[.J"* the Soviet and Viemamese miliury

;;;;t; and informal at this time' This-is

"., 
trtp.lti"g, as beween 1968 and 1972 6e

Vi.*r-"r" bommunists shifted from neu-

tralirv in the Sino-Soviet dispute to a Pro-

Soyi* foreign policy' Hanoi's army was re-

;il;tA;m'the soviet arsenal and reori-

#elril-elf t" line with Soviet military doc.

;;' M"." Viemamese officers were trained

in Soviet military academies' and closer rela-

lo* 
""otu"d 

between Soviet military advis-

ers and Vietnamese nuliury officers'-" 
?;";;tthe document is the Productof

Soviet int.lligt"ce work' Having read the

;;;-s*'t", ititioty file' I conclude that the

Soviet miliury's GRU had a Vietnamese agent

ri"*a at a very high level of the Viemamese

;;. Tttt .on.l*iott is critical for evaluat-

i;i it; do..,,n""t at issue' For it entails'
'aH;* 

other things, that Quang's speech was

pr"p*.a for t{r.e Viemamese politburo' not

for a Soviet audrence'
Furthermore, lhe sryle of the document

is clearly that of an oral repoq not a wrrtten

ilJ.'Thtt is most aPParent 3 
tht t:qo"

in o,hich Quang ""t"fully 
recites statistical

data with no concern for sentence stntcture'

i, it ,ft"t"f"te likely that the document is the

t.rnrl"tioo of a transcript (either written

notes or a tape recording) of a speech by

General Quang. I t  is also l ikely thar tne

translation was undertaken by a GRU case

officer from the notes or tape recording pro-

vided by a well-placed Vietnamese agent'

Thi, 
"rirr-ption 

makes it easier to explain

the document's possible facnral inaccuracies'

More important is the endorsement of

the document-'s authenticiry and value by wo

key So"iet officials at the time' The then

nead of the Soviet GRu, General  Pyotr

t-*iotirr, signed an execudve summary of

,h" ao""-"n-t which was sent to the central

comminee. The member of the cPsu s€cre-

tariat responsible for relations with ruling

Communist parties, Konstantin Karushev'

wrote a harrdwitten insmrction across the

front of Ivashutin's executive summary

ordering his deputy to PrePare r brief rePort

on the prisoners of war for the cPsU pollt-

b*o. Ti,.r. officials clearly believed that the

report was significant and basically accurate'

Irnshutin had by that time held his important

post for rwelve years, and his iudgment must

i . r . y  .onr ide iab le  we igh t ' -Both  he  and

Karushen were well schooled in the art ot

potit""t disinformation and deception' and
.r,"r" -or, unlikely to have been fooled by

any effort in that direction on the part of the

Vil*"*.r". Further, if as I have suggested

this document, like others in the file' was

passed by a Viemamese agent' the question
'"riro, 

Wh"t motive could such an agent have

had for deceiving the Sovies on such a met-

ter?
These consideradons lead to the conclu-

sion that the original Viemamese source of

the Russian document wes probahly tn

authentic Viemamese transcript (randwrinen

notqs or tape recording) of an oral rePon bY

General Qu.ng to his politburo' But the

Vietn"rr,ese tra-nscript was then translated

into Russian, with some editorid cornments

by the Russians, a Process that allowed for

.kr. Further, the translation may have had

to be undenaken in a rushed manner' with

tht tr"nr..ipt available for only a limited

dme, which would have increased the chance

of errors.
A fundamental starting point for any

evaluadon of the Soviet GRU document is to

rccognize that the Pentagon's database,on

Viemam Pows/MrAs ress heavily upon infor-

matioh supplied by those former prisoners

*ho returned to tie United States in 1973

during Operation Homecoming' If' as thc

GRU document states' there was a seParate

prison system' of which the remrnees lnew

nothing-and keeping them in. igng:tn""

would f,ate b.en piecisely the point of hold-

ing people separately-the-n the Pentagon

detabase cannot be used for a conclusrve

ev"aluadon of the cnu documenc This is tme

not only for quantitative data (numbers of

orisor,ers, numbers of each rank) but also for

i""fiuti"" dau (the mixing of ranls, special

Tbe Notional Intaat-Fall l99J
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raining, and other characteristics of the pris-
oners). The frequent refrain of pentaeon
off ic ials-that "nobody who came b"ack
reporred this"-is therefore simply beside
the point. Furthermore, the challenie to the
quality of Pentagon intelligence by-Russian
sources must be taken seriously. After all, the
Soviet military intelligence was politically
and physical ly much closer to the
Vietnamese Communiss n lg72 than was its
American equivalent

Does this mean that the Russian docu_
menr is completely accurare? Not at al l .
General Qu*g may have been misled bv his
subordinates on many aspecc of the pows.
Some of the names in the document were
garbled. The ranls and level of training of
the prisoners may have been inflated, *irich
could reflect incompetence or attemps by
lower level-commanders and interrogaior, ,o
iTq.": superiors. Again, prisoners may have
misinformed interrogators in order to secure
better treatrnent for themselves. And there is
the prwiously disanssed problem of a hurried
translation.

Neveftheless some key factual aspecrs of
the document have already been confirmed.

f 
6. document predicted would happen,

three prisoners were released within d'avs.
The document's claim that prisone., *.."
placcd in one of three political categories wai
reported long ago in Admiral Siockdale,s
prison memoir In Louc and ryar.2 This politi_
cal categorization did not entail phpical sep_
aration, though some, not all, in the "reac_
tionar5/ category may have been kept in a
sepamte camp sr)'stem. We know that some of
those who rerurned n lg73 had been held
separately, unknown to the other returnees,
until the very last moment. This confirms
the 

.possibility of a separare camp sysrem
holding hundreds of others. And the ter_
tion that some prisoners had undenaken cos-
monaur-training is confirmed by the case of
now Admiral Robert Harper Shumaker, a
Navy flier shot down in l96J and renrned in
t973.

More important is the correlation of

Henoi's negotiating stence, as enunciated by
Q1Tg, with the secrer negotiating position
of the Vietnamese Communists aithe time.
Recendy declasified cables, and the testimo_
ny of Dr. H.nry Kissinger, confirm tlis.l

There are three factual claims made bv
the document which are marters of con_
tention: Was Quang a lieutenant general in
1972, x the document ctaims, or-was he at
that t ime only major general ,  as rhe
Vietnamese Communists 

"l"i.l 
Did euang

hold the position of deputy chief of ,Jtr, .,
the document claims, o, *". he serving in
that capacity only during 1959_60 

"nd 
dom

1974 on, as the Vietnamese Communiss
subsequent ly  c la imed? And was a  2 ! rd
plenum of the Vietnamese politburo held in
1972 x rhe document claims, or was it hetd
in 1974 as the Vietnamese Communiss have
subsequently claimed? These are mafters
about which the independent evidence is
mixed.

The former U.S. Embassy Saigon's 1972
report on the membership of the Central
Military Comminee lists euang as deputy
chief of staff, while a biograpliic"l ,eport
from Vietnam dated Nouember 1992 iiss
him as holding a 6eld command but not drc
deputy chief of staff position. yet he could
have held both positions. There were alwarn
several deputy chiefs of staff, and ,o-" of
these also held field commands.{ The failure
of the 1992 Nonh Vietnamese pubtication m
list Quang in a-deputy chiefs position may
simply reflec the post's lessei significancc
relative to the field command.

. 
As- for Quang's rank of lieutenant gcn-

eral, this was whar he was described a's in
another Russian document, purportedly

2New Yod l98d p. 2j4.
,For detrils see: MacNeil-Lehrer Newshour,

April 13, 1992; also Senator Bob Smith, la
Intrim Anafisir,lvly 21, l99l . pp. 25 -27 .

aIn 1972 thc most prominent of these was
Lieutenant General Hoang Van Thai, the
head of cosvrv, the biggest fietd command of
all.
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based upon a June 26'  1.g.72.t :p-"^: ; , : l

a;;; ,J.rtt politbuto and having notnrng

f 
-Jo"*i,tt 

the Pow issue' This tugg:,t-t:

that if there was an error' it was a-.genutne

;; : ;  ; ; ' ihe soviet case off icer or

Viemamese agent' and had nothing to do

*i.r,-.i,r,.t ih" its"e of prisoners or an

a$empt to deceive' .  r  --L  ̂ .L-. rhFrp'- 
fin"ffv the quescion of whether there

*rr;;3;i Politburo Plenum in 1972 or in

i ; ; ;  ;  ih "  v l " tn 'mese subsequent lY

"l#J;t "t'o " 
*itot issue' and arises from

l- r.f.r.n." in a section of the document

iJtg with issues unrelated to the American

pows. There was a ttst plenum tt lntll-Ti

"iaft., 
,t 

" 
Vietnamese agent or the Sovtet

";r;;ffi;.t 
maY have 'iish"atd the word

u2lstn for "23rd'"-- 
ih. only incontrovertible and suange

.rro, io the Russian document-the 9o1{la-

;;'?" eneral Nso Dzu with notitill
i t tong  D inh  Dzu in to  a  nonexrs ten t

"e;; Ngo Dinh Dzu"-is minor' It does

";;;;;*t 
i" th" section of the document

i"Artig *,h the American Pows' Read care-

frrllv, Quang seems to be speaking about the

;;ii;.;'" d'st and the g-eneral 1"":"1 -t-l'
!.ro., lik.ly made by the Soviet GRU transra-

;;;, ;;t" familiar with generals than civil-

i*r, it perfectly explicable if we assume an

audio uPe source'----W.'.o,t 
distinguish between- what data

"* ;;;; "tJ 
*tttt was secondary in the

,.oor. .  The most basic facts are th.a1 a

,.I* N".,f' Vietnamese g-tltt"ltold his

;iil";t-,h't tt'"y were holding hundreds

more American Prlsoners than the number

thev had told the world abouq and that the

ri;il-t"lt,btro planned to use these pris-

oners as a device to extract military' politi-

;;i;tJ economic concessions from the

ii"r,.J so,"'' These are matters of clear

t"*i"g*ftich are not easily subiect to lin-

guistic ambiguiry or error'

This centrat aspect of the document is

siven contextual support by an examtnatlon

ffil;;; file inwhich it was located' It

i, 
".ry "t""t 

from reading all of the Soviet

mi l i ta ry  in te l l igence rePor ts  emanat ing

i ro rn  V i . , "am- in  1972 tha t  the  Eas ter

Off.nrin" of that year was a seriots military

; i l ; ; ;  for North Vietnam's.H.anoi had

;.;;t"" pessimistic about its ability to '*1n

;i;;;tlt: That is whv holding back prison-

ers was l*po*.nt-the communiss neeoeo

ii" l*.ri.rn prisoners as a bargaininF *ip'
Hanoi almost certainly held back hun-

dreds of prisoners in 1973' The most con-

;;;;f.tpect of the document' Quang's

i.irn i.-U" holding 1205 Americans' has

i*"-i"a"p.ndently 
-corroborated' 

ln 1971 a

North Vietnamese military doctor',?llt

Tan, who defected to the South' told tne

U.S. gorr.tnment that North Vietnam was

t.fafig hund,tds more prisont:.th"i1:y

ittJ .i*o*ledged' In 1979 a Vietnamese

communist defector named Le Dinh told

,fr" 
-p.f"nt" 

Intelligence Agency (pn) that

in the mid-1970s his colleagues-had spoxen

of hotaittg seven hundred American Pnson-

.rr ,o be"ur.d as e "strategic bargaining

asset.t'--lvrry, 
then, has this card never been

olaved ,it.qu"ntty? Perhaps all the prison-
'.rr 

rt.r" executed in 1975 or some trme later'

af ter the unexpected col lapse-of South

Vi;;"- ,..*"d'to make such a bargaining

"* 
.rr-"..ssary' It is at least possible that

SMost striking is the contrast beween the content

of Qu.ng's June 26 report and his Septemfcl

15 reporr [n the earlier report he adnu$ tnar

H.noi h., suffered uemendously (l't0'000

losses) but confidently predicts militrry victo-

r ies,  par t icu lar ly  the caPture o l  t lue Dy

S.pte*b.r, with the obiect of preventhg thc-

,..l...ion of Nixon' Nonh Viemam not only

did not c:lPture Hue' they never crme closc'

Their forces were devastated by Amcricrn eir

fo*... The South Vietnemesc 
'PuPPe::

l.rny ,,o, only did not collapsc' but held

.".i prouin.ial capital except Quang Tri'

which i t  recaptured on September l6 '

According to another Soviet intelligencl doc-

ument North Viemamese losses in the Easter

Offensive were 200,000'

Tbc Natioaal latarat-Fall 199
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some prisoners are sdll being held as the very
last card, in case the attempt to gain normal-
i za t ion  th rough inves tment  o f fe rs  to
A m e r i c a n  b u s i n e s s e s  d o e s  n o t  s w a y
Washington.

Back in Washington

A N OBJECTIYE evaluation of the
Arc.u..cy of the information in the

Soviet cnu document is of fundamental
imponance for the formulation of American
poliry towards Vietnam. The view that the
document must be uken seriously has been
endorsed by Henry Kissinger, Zbigniew
Brzezinsh, Richard Pipes, Adam tllam, and
Samuel Huntington. All are distinguished
scholars, with either extensive knowledge of
Soviet affairs, or extensive experience in
dealing with Moscow, or both. Although
nobody of their intellecnral caliber has uken
an opposing view, from the very beginning
the Clinton administration has not handled
the issue issue with the appropriate serious-
ness.

My first inclination after discovering the
document in January was to give a copy of it
immediately to the New York Times. On
reflection I quickly concluded t}rar as some
prisoners might still be atve and their lives at
risk, I was morally obliged first to inform the
United States government.  To this end,
immediately upon my renrrn to the United
Sta tes  on  January  3  I  I  con tac ted  a
Congressional staffer whom I knew well, and
sought his assistance. He faxed a lefter to the
chief of staff of the NSC, Nanry Soderberg,
on February l, and followed up with a phone
cdl to her on February 3. But in spite of this
staffer's high personrl reputarion, no one
from the Nsc contected me until after I had,
more than one week later and in frusuation,
brought this matter to the attention of the
office of the secretary of defense through the
personal efforts of Professors Richard Pipes
and Samuel Huntington of Harvard.

On February 9 I was finally contacted by
Deputy tssc Adviser Samuel osandy" Berger

who agreed to meet me. He asked if I would
give him a copy of the document. I suggested
tha t  we d iscuss  i t .  A t  our  meet ing  on
February I I I explained to Berger that I did
not want the document to reach the bureau-
cracy as I  feared that i t  would ei ther be
leaked or treated in a negatively biased way,
because it ran counter to everything the rele-
vant bureaucrats had been saying on this
mafter for over twenty years. But I provided
Berger with the names of three "authentica-
tors" of the document-Zbigniew Brzezinski,
R ichard  P ipes ,  and Mark  Kramer ,  a l l
Russian-literate scholars who were familiar
with Soviet documens in general and who
had read this one in particular. (fhe first was
also a former national security adviser to the
president, the second a former member of
the NSC staS and the third a young scholer
whom NSC chief of staffSoderberg knew per-
sonal ly and had consulted many t imes).
Moreover, I emphasized that this document
was the beginning of the story, not the end.
The fate of these men could only be deter-
mined through other Sovier documents,
Iocated in other Russian archives to which I
currendy had no access. I said that I wanted
to pursue this story in Moscow with the U.S.

\ government's help.
* Berger did not ask for the document,^ 

obviously aware of my relucunce ro hand it
over, although in fact I had come prepared to
show it and my English translation of the key
sections to him. Instead he asked for key
pieces of information from it so that it could
be checked out by the relevant govemment
exper6. I provided him with a prepared two
page memonmdum which provided this, and
which also erplained where the document
came from, why it was credibte, and how the
matter could be pursred further in Moscoy.

I requested that my memorandum be
kept out of the hands of the bureaucracy.
Although I had never met nor even heafd of
the Deparunent of Defense's IIA bureaucra-
cy before that week, I insrinctively feared
that their concern with this issue would
amount to nothing more elevated than

120J" Doamat 13
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$:#,;'*:::1i:*,t.;i:';,*+ :il-',}"tffr##'*:ll'.,:il
the lasr r saw or n""'o orhim j:*J:ff:*' uinely concerned ;;;"; ;" documen-t and

il:,fffffl ,':'X, ;:,l"';l,y,l:il,,. ;:[t*.*:t,fi: ffTff:'.'"",:tr;;
*nit i^'rt"J 'ho'n'n the docum"t: ?t' 

" 
me"ti"g for me 'iitt' l '"tt and Berger" He

February 10, intormed To11 ltkt :|,:lt, asked whether I would be willing to bring a

i,*-.;1 .*,:l:.,Tlt'J."#":l'rT"?3 .+t"; tn" do,cument and I agreed to so

li", ruo"rr-o1 ttolt,n.;rested 
and,to.r"i i"i'g11he was never able to organrze a

ifril:l..*f i'i: 'i.,i'-i"'"'""'tion pro- '*i.'fJ 
hard to avoid the conclusion that

;l;J "" 
discernible effect' , e eithe, resol*,ing the MLA quesdon was a

""- 
Ir" chief of staff Soderb"lg t'"tt 

'T

d e, a' e d, m' T: :'^1d,H.,I*'j i jH, T'1'#J'T t*fi'ru*' fJ; fi"ill
received from the congressional 

T*:t;"t: ;;ilJthat the Soviet document-was-a-n

*"";*:'+:lft+Xitli"J#i:ffiitr':r:Y:ri;,:#"iift.+r'
fff1*t*T";3;i ;,;;; ;r;. *': ;;;: F.,,n. *".Lf i:I""fi: :"li::
*'rlt;;*$y'*#n-; i+r:'l[*tt*****try rc get t ::ll.tl;i"r, 

"r 
Defense for to protect-bet'

f*n*:lTlft;;;atJo*r 
tTil ,o i""" the.matter in other wavs'

H e r r i n g t o n . , ' , i i l - * , . " " n " * i " t . t " - - . b n . t p ' i l j t h e h e a d o f t h e A m e r t c a npentason,s ."ooil 
^;;;, 

j:: ̂ * ;*;"i$i l;t'.1,",Ti1:^TIi';'T.:l^u.iyn"t*i' 
Comrnission on pow/prns''"i 

o, received nrt 
""py "i'n: P-1"^t^l-["*t;

'. ,i.,,' ''"111'5;ffi"J::T53: ,n.n, r'o- the'ioviet ioint head' G

Iom" poiot somebodv O"l:l^T,iT: 
;; vJilgono"' I arrived in lv{oscow to con-

sovernment *ooJi'y -to. 
acquire its c 

tinue my 
""a"Jt't"tearch.on 

April 9th'

:;;;#:il'i.T,:iilil:r:f i"*T:*,1*I*l:"lJ:ilJ,iiiuln',,ffi :
of the Defense.Intelligent".ryt"?-1:1*o. of document;:';* t*""tt' of^key facts

i.Jita "rteady 
made up their mrnosat

the value of the ;;;ett' When's"i'i ' i 'ot tr'" 
"* 

itt"-ent on'American

Ber ger nn ary * r,."a"..' il. "i ;. n ":*i$ *nf tl;. ruX :l${ii l"J'ff ;
i" irfta me whether the document rete

onry,o *.n"*.?; *-.^. *" 1""=l:l *:'ilTgtlln*ru;i"T|l'3i'
;J;;';Jthat if the 1205, qry::'.l'^""" :: : :,--^ ;::"",;
;:d;i; ;;;J':1i1i,il"[:t$;'ffi 6on March 18 the Director orrask Force Russie

then there was no Prol --r^--l ^nlw General Bernard Loef{ke' and Mr Norm

[1l.ff:'.il.iiir''"'a*''n'"' *r:11 ::11 H:ffi;::o-.*.* were shown "*'"3:
ffi:**ilJ"illl:'#:':5il:i ui;i*;m il:ffiTT.':?'TT;
"i;"1*J:" 

BT::TvJ::':',:rff"ilt vided to the Joini commission at its nert

that the document wes dlscussr[$ v'r, 
scheduledmeetingonApril 

8'

Americans.
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rnd gave . coPy of the document to the

i o u r i a l i s t  C e l e s t i n e  B o h l e n '  T h e  n e x t

*orning I flew back from llloscow to the

United 
"So,.r' 

to do what I could to explain

the document and its background to the

American PeoPle.

Tbe BureaunaE nnd Gneral WoE

'T-tHE OFFICIAL defense dePart-

I ..n. view of the Soviet GRU docu-

ment  ( labeled by the poo as the "1205

Document")  was presented in the DoD

NilMu Nattskttcr 
"f 

lUy 1993' It.is wonh

quoting the key Passage summanzlng tnerr

evaluadon:

The'1205 document" aPP€ars most credi-

ble in its first section, rbout political opere-

tions planned for South Viemam' The repoG

ho*.".r, alio contrins numerous crrors and

inconsistencies, particulerly on the section on

pows. While portions of the document 'rc

ptrusible, evidence in support of is claims to

bc rn tcorratc surnmary of the pow siruarion

n lg72 ere fer ouveighed by errors' omis-

sions, rnd propagrndr thrt detract from its

oedibility. fu addidonel informadon becomcs

avrilabli, the Departmcnt of Defensc and

other U.S. government agcncics will continuc

to .ssess the document' At this point our bot- ;

tom line iudgment is thrt the document and

the information conained in it suggesting the

Viemamesc held more than 600 Pows is not

accunlte.

What are the "errors, omisions and pro-

oaEande that deuact from" the credibility of

hJ SoU., GRU document? The ooo did not

feel  i t  worthwhi le to ci te any of them'

Presumably thc American people, including

m,t family members, were exPected to ure

the ooob cvaluadon on trust' Somewhat

bizanclS the pop eveluation is still officially

"ongoing,' in spite of conclusions being

.lr.ldy i"""hed. But let us examine what

avaitable wri$en and verbal statemens by

Doo members' the public statements by

General Vcssey (rpparent ly based upon

bric6ng: by ooo and Sute Depamnent otn-

cirls), Ld thc Sute Deparunent intelligence

unit's report show us about how they evalu-

ated the evidence.
On April 12, after publication of.lt1

extracts o?'the document in the Ncat York

Times, thc director of the Defense

Intelligence Agency's (or'r) special office on

priroriers of iar and missing in action'

ilobert Sheetz, wrote a memorandum to

ih" ," , ing depury assistant secretary of

defense fo-, powlm.r affain, Ed Ros' Thc

-..orrndo- stated: "Dn believes that this

document is referring to both U'S' pows

and to allied tows, particularly ARvN com-

mandos. The confusion probably lies in an

inaccurete uanslation from Vietnamese to

Russirn.'
Sheetz's analysis is preposte-rous'

A"ybody remotely familiar with publishcd

,oi ,."r", Vietnamese Communist docu-

.*o loo*t that Hanoi always distinguished

allied from American trG)P6' with the former

describ€d as "puppets." The use of such dis-

tinctivc t"r., es "Americtn" (MY in

f*.-"r., tmcrihon7et in Russian) rnd

"pupp.f @gttl bVicmamese, nnioryab n

ri"*i-) is6 fr"qo"nt in cornmunist writ-

inp .t to make their confirsion by 'ny co-T-

p.i.nt t .rrrlator inconceivable' ln an eerlier

;e|" to thc Vietnamese politburo. dated

Junc 26, l9?2, Quang drew-the distincdon
-tr 

qu.n,ty. Clearly, his use of thc tenn'1205

t kWrf in September could refer only to

1205 Americans.
For thc month before the Russian docu-

ment became public, and before the pn had

,*ffy r"*,h" docrrneng this had been.thc

orr's and the DoD's unofficial interpretrtion'

It continued to be such, through the medium

of off-the-rccord press briefinp, for anoder

wcclq until .y 
"ttid" 

in thc Wasbingm Pa

leprll 18, li93) noting Quang's carlier

soa*h and is terminologY'
On APril 18, General John Vcssey.led e

mission to Hanoi on behalf of President

Clin,on, to Pursue the poWnu' issuc' Thc

Tk"I20
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*i

ma te ri ars re ce iv€ d bv ffi .T:.?" fr:ffi; il|"",:t,sll'r rhffi f'^Tt i#H" J
i ".u." " o,' 1d' "If .,;i, " r." * M oscow- fi* * *""'n: T;?,*.i 

.{ 
i:l :officials'1".'s".1']:il;.;'; ;e Russian his returnto:j.Tll"rfrll,ll."or-o""."

;il";;; ,ddr"r, *-t.l.u 
io no. discuss the io.ur*n, claims that American prisone

;;;;;.becau-s11l,rr,r..orr't d for. And ""t.'ttgtt:tta "i"Ji"g 
.o theii ryl::t;;; ;...* :ll;#;;;:d; { l: ;h:X.*:::ii::::: fr}rffi ;:

bccause thev are.1:'*" 
u".r", documens 1""*Pl:H1?;iJ,lli".rr"'0J"."'p

u"*" o'J^" sJlli,6;gy the Russian docu- ;;;;;thtt H:noi divided the prisoners

i.i,r'.. ;'n'" no.' !lyj-" trI'}[; r-n'r"lyt olly, not phwicallY'

?:Ii"Tft,lff f,'"T,:"',, .rl"P,"y ::JT*';H***i',m:S:*l
,'.irilL * *at they challenged the Russian 

i.'.n"t, *f;l] J"*, when in fact releasc

document .. ,,-1were Vessey,s public . reil i"s ir, accordance with date ol cep

More disrurbng

,,,,","-" n o.,1.. I ? :.:: "h il13;, J I il: ;: #;'ij';{'X#f;f;;:;r?*"11#*
;";; to disbelieve" G:1;1alJ::::.'. 'i",J"i".a 

in rccordanc' Tq 
datc-ot cap

aJi;ln:l:*:;:ff::,*"1:t':; ,",", '*.1n",,;;;;; or who wourd bc

""",.ir"a-it 
*" 

1.., euang to r"y? ARel ,.i**a.-uoreover, since vessey- does not

what drd Vessey erP'I'i,, i,i. *' ::,: ",.: :: ff i"l :', :T T [i ll*,ml+**f** t
General a I ll %:'";i'"t;;;;i i.d po1- not the s-"q .1,t"e1t61ffiJ,'iil.i o"u"
crirne. Even tt uet

sessed no *".n,";'i;";;;; ::li:ll $i:**l*e 
368 Hanoi deemed p'

'dffi ;;:-rrl":ft ;ru?ft'"""i':"'J:lt l, j,m,:x"*l*: i}r*rl"lu ffi
[J,:":"ff#: ffi*i:;T:6x'f'"ti ffi #il$i'tit*ffi;i
ii,,ulg"a '.*.*1."?'r:5nfi?l'6: ,, ,.?J,o u.;'#',i"g that"But thc. total
which we can-""":",: j'l-""-" *f,ich has numberof senior.*t_tT^::Tt"*.Lt-,t"
been e senior or*"i" ;;1" i1'"n 

i" 
'' 

;;;;;9f seniiioffic"t Qo"ng' claims were

sraushtered,.n,. o? il'Till{':-.fi 5j,11*ffi::li':Trli.'f,#". n"
citizens in peaceume as well as war' rte {

:'J,:i t';',',rs;;l'iffiultu lifrtti#lffii'ffiJ*::
l:i * #l'J $[".fJJ"fi:i::x'"J'f: ]'H"''Ti'id#*a *i'" o'lhers were

resime which r".' #;;;;:l'f:i*I *Ttl$nffi;"v, P"l1:.f:,""tt
it had miliary torces stationed in thern

pendent nations fiF; "T11# :?L*i: ;*'*r*"t*x;lH:
[-afa fistener qirrht have acorrately ct

mented 't r,"'"'s,li::"';;;ii*"" ;;* ittt 1'"'"tiofrerent 
camp'Not so'

6.,"-r euans,s il"i"r---i, ir p,od"ll"'tr ffiIn*tgTiJh*fr1.{H;*gn'm*{'lT"**" ytr* i:k*;ln H:.1l'.nff;';..-..'-
eftemPts at.tarnral anilysis' Thoug} P',"rk containcd io tlt" nte's 

"pott 
of the pow

not his "rrisn,n"nt, 
he unde'took t".l:ti :#ffi;a.J'*id.a W thc senate select

anyo,ly. ni, ""ii"'i PurPose ** ::-:T; tr*ffiH;;:;: out .o bc neither

,itl, ,nt document was not accurate'

t6- 
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of conccntration nor of greetdispersd' t ,
Finally Vessey 'sserts thrt there couto

no, h.". been t,Zb5 prisoners hcld bccausc

neither thc returnees nor U'S' intelligencc

ilr.* 
"f 

. sePamte prison s)stem' But if thcrc

wts  e  separa tc  Pr lson  sys tem fo r  non-

,'.-a*r.r, ,rhy sirould the returnees have

;;;;;.d io Lno* of it? And whY s]rouJd

il;#.$;"ce on Viemam in thc t97os bc

*iria...d*ither omniscient or infallible?

;i;;;ll ;h;.' in 1e68, with half r million

G.ri."n lives rt stake, U'S' intelligence

hit.d ,o Predict thc Tet Ofrensive"'- 
C""lof Vessey is a dedicated public ser-

vant and a diplomat' But thc qualitics most

n.".o..y for solving the ur'r' probtem erc

;;;a: criminal investigator and I i'ydpe'

General Vessey's eerly public rush.to 'udg-

ment suSgests drat in this insuncc his prcter-

;;; #-f* the role of defense anorney for

the suspccts.- 
V*o"/t misrcpresenutions of 6e docu-

,n"n, *n,ioued to bc erpressed !f-S.o1"rn-
r*i U*oucrats, including oon's Ed Ross'

ot., ,ubr"quent weeks'7 This is not sur-

;;";;il vcsseY had almost certainlY

based his presentauon to thc president end

*:*'.h::-H?mrrq;:i:l;l
i;:;" Statc DePartmencs Ken Quinn'

;;;;h;". Thc lie that I acquired thc

3r"i", cRu document by pafng e large sum

"i."""t 
to a senior Russian archivist-a

ii"'.t".f.,cd by hard line conservative'iwrii" 
erchivists-was disseminated by

;i;;;;; un familY members't rnd bY an

,n*t .* "Penugon source" to the jour-

".iitl 
Nry.n Chande of the Fer E,.rtct.rr

bnamicRaio.e"' 
A; other maior source of criticism of

,h" ;;;;;nu document comes from thc

itr. b"p.t*cnt's Burcau of lntclligcncc

lnJ n"t"tt"h. Its rcport dated April 29'

1993 is characterized by pretcnse bordenng

on fraud. It states at the beginning:

Ttc tone, thc usc of thc 6rst pcrson' and

cvcn dre content of thc 'Qurng repon" rrc

out of cbrrrctcr for r briefing rcPort to rn

;;. ;J;;grniculrrtv thc Politburo' It ir

much morc litc r pcp ulk thrn I rcPort to

*,. f..a..Up. Ttre clccst comprrrblc.doctt-

mcnts of tbc cm wcrc ceprurcd or rcquircd in

South Viemam' These policy dirccti:tt :n1
rcPorts gcncrrt ly contr ined quitc dctr l lco

iii-"i* of tbe situation' strlteg:r rnd uc'

,i"t. e curtory rcvicw of thosc on hrnd

reverts thrq dcspitc thc rhctoric' thcy- wcrc

t"t" itti";tivc rnd tsrnt< rbout problcmr

thrn the documcot in question'

This inuodudory Passrgl suggcss thrt

thc Sutc Dcpartment has scen documens

;hiJ tt" ority -tptttblc with thc Qurng

t.p"ra-alt,'ir, top secret reports by r

North Vicbrmcse gencral to thc Hanoi

il,il. Aftcr rll,-how elsc could thcY

iJ;h..hcr thc tone, the use of thc first
'":.:; 

;arc 
'out of chersctcr" or not?

il;;i";*d-" Victnem watcher in thc or'

il;;;ii;;r' who served as tlc sPegirl

;;;;;; thc dircctor of thc cte for

Vl.i.."* Aff s n t972'73' testifics thrt

*t ii" *otti"g for thc Agtnry hc ncvcr srs

;;;;;-'nt of su-.h sensitivi.tY' Thc

rr*, t""tfUvc documcnts capnrrcd by thc

U.S. sovernment during the wer::I ttot

thc Jentrr l  off icc for South vtctnrm

iioswl: Ttis operational field command

".o,., 
for the North Viehamese wes sevcr-

;;;p;i;io* the Politburo' II:*

c
,-.r, .1. ' . .
- .{ i?t ' : .}  i ' -
i" ' ' . ' . . r i  v
'  

" ; "
" , . 1 . . .

politburo or cven ccntrrl commitee levcl

7e.g. Ed Ross's speech to thc Northcrstcrn- 
"R"giontl cooftrencc of thc Nationrl l'czgrr

of F.*iti.+ Ncwport Rhodc Islan4 APril 30'

1993.
e* th" Nonicasarn Regional conftrcncc of 6c

Natioo.l lraguc of Frmilics' rt Ncwport

Rbodc Islend, APril 30' l99t'
g'Rcscrrch rnd Dcstroy'' Ftr fustrn funmic

Raliaa'.hlry 6,1991' My lettcr in rcsPonsc

was savagely cut of rcmc of drc mct oemn-

f"g ."tlt-s of Chrndr's unprofcssionrl

ioi-.tirt" pncticcs in rcporting thc smry'

rod pubtislt"d io thc fiEER 'July l5' l99t'

Th "r20t
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documents acquired were officially publkbcd

statements' not secret repo-rts'.Thu" it;
;;; i;t expticit citation of r document ot

ri*tt.tt ,iJ Lnd, tie State Departrnent's

:;.tu";; have comparable documents with

; ; ; ; ;  , "  eva lua te  the  cRu document

apPejs .o 
Ttf":l^tive overall fearure of

The most dlsuncl

thc State Department rePort  is i ts onc-

,ii-.i J"r"rmination to seek flaws in the

;;;.;;ment' There is no sign of anY

;;;;;;t confirm the document's main

"la;t: 
Th" reader is not told whether any-

,hi"; i" the document is true' And there is

I'o i,,"*p, to distinguish what is more

il;;;;;n the dociment from what is

ili-'"' p *i ::. :1. lf '# : Jnl'#:lreader cannot evelue

the criticisrns'"* -ii;-t"P"rt 
is furdrer disting-uishel by is

"""i""o. 
Of the fourteen poins of criticism

in th" t"pott only 6ve refer to purPoneary

ililI*r'"1"* of f"tt (Poittts t' +' 5' 9' l4)'
Whether drey are actual errors ot tact ls

""*O""tUrc "t 
le"tt, and most of dlem are

liJJ t"i..it" to 6c issues under disc.ssion'

F;;;;;;Ple, Quans rePorted.General

Duong Van Minh's officid stetus ot ten years

.rrti"r".t prime minister' when he was-acnr-

"ii" 
tt.tli"nt' That was secondary back-

H#;;;,h" main Point-the content of

:i;;t,l;.i di"u"ions with him' North

il#;;-[ke Russian and American offi-

a]i 
"n"" 

got minor details \nrong' Qu"t'g's

;;;;tt;ot a scholarlY dissertation at a

miior lmerican universiry' Il wrs ?.:tp"G
;fi,t,i;il*i"g th" arhc'lt conditions of

;;;f ,il*mpl-etion of usls underulen at

dre prwious request of the Hanoi politburo'

This gives somc of the flavor of thc

intellectuipcttiness of dre Sute Deparunent

"Jo.,io". 
itlone of its claims of error' even

if mre, is serious enough for anyone to ques-

;; ,it. reliability of the document as r

*i}". N..e of them gives grounds for

doubtins that General Quang wes rePorbng

drc actu-al policy of thc Vemamese cotffnu-

;;;"ol""i fro'n the outside world' and

hold back rt thc time of the signing of r

p"r"..gr..-eng hundreds of American pris-

oners of wrr.
Not every element of the U'Slgovern-

ment bureaucracY wes so neget lve'

tndiuiduals within the information gathering

division of the ou took the document very

,"rioorly and continue to pursue.related

inquiries. The element most quali6e9.t? 
Tl;

lyze Russian documents, ana.onlyttlo 1t11
no corPorate reputation on the MIA quesuon

io a.f*a-f.ti For." Russia, formed only r

t"* .**-.pproached the document with an

;;;;d.d curiositY. Th? Y:" 
convinced

thrt the doctment was a valuable sourcc and

that its ProPer evaluation required morc

research in Russian archives'
But this was a minority view' And with

the key poss related to this issue in the Per-

--.rrt'b*"aucracy occupied by th-e advo'

cates of norrnalization no@ (e'g' K-enneth

a"it", the depury assissnt secretery for pst

ii. *a the Paci6c at Sute) and by tTl,:t:

defenders of the Pentagon's record (tro

Ros), it seems destined to remain so'

Tbe Media Reaxion

rFHE ATTEMPT to discredit the

I do.o-.t t bY the bureaucrrcY was

given valuable assisunte by maio.r.me*" -t::
ies, tlrough the active panisanship of sever-

d key journaliss.
T'i c Nrt Yorlc Timcs, which together

with the Wasbingtn Timcsbrokc the story of

the document, blg"n is coverrgc- on APril.l2

*iA r*igtt, obieitive reporting !t.Gl1-"
Bohlen ii Mor.o',". This was followed on

Aprit t3 by r longer obiectiv-e-newt.ttoty

from Washington B*."o chicf RW' ApPle'

O;,h"o-"i.YtheNar YorlTina tl1 f"
*."tio erccrPF of my English translation

of para of the document' But this was sre

ii 
"f 

,rt" straight news reporting, by-cither

rheNoYor*Trno or $el4labkgtn ro*

On APril 15 the Wosbington Port's

Thomrs W. tipp*tn' the paper's Saigon

bureau chief in 1972'73, served uP the D,t

:

;

I
&
f

*
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i
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now stale on/Robert Sheee argument that
the document was referr ing to South
Viemamese and Thais when it ulked about
Americans but used anotler source named
Sedgwick  D.  Tour ison ,  J r .  L ippman
described Tourison as: (i) a former senior
analpt in the DLt's Pow-MlA office for five
years; (ii) a former intelligence ofticer and
prison interrogator in Vietnam and Laos;
and (iii) r former investigator for the Senate
Select Commiftee on Pow-MIA A-ffain. The
crucial part of Tourison's resume which
Lippman omitted was tfie fact that he had
been fired by the chairman of the Senate
Select Committee for telling Ncosday
reporter Sydney Schanberg that the iw.r issue
was a 'hoaro perpetrated not by people with
a plausible interest in doing so, but by
"Hanoi's sute security apparatus.'I0 In other
words, the source for Lippman's story was
the purveyor ofa conspiracy theory that lacls
any rationality.

Lippman employed other methods of
advocacy. On Sunday April 25 he authored
an op-ed page art ic le in the Porr which
a$cmpted to discredit the cnu document by
associating it with unrelated conspiratorial
theories. With impressive insensitivity, he
wrote: "Among the faithfrrl who believe that
live Americans are still held as prisoners of
war in Vietnam, the recent disclosure of a
document from Russian archives had thc
same uplifting effect that reports of weeping
stanres have on devotees of other creeds." On
the same day he produced a news story which
resorted to the attribution of motives by
falsely portreyrng me as an interested party
who believed that if the Quang report wes
phony then my entire scholarly research
effort on other subjecs would be called into
question. In fact Lippman knew that I had
other, less sel6sh, reasons for believing in the
accuracy of the document, reasons that were
on the public record.

Lippman's brand of advocacy journdism
competed with that of a younger journalist
from the Nn Yorh Timcs, Steven Holmes
had uken over the assignment on April 14,

and immediately inuoduced a new method of
framing the story. While critics of the docu-
ment werc described apolitically, in terms of
their professional institutional affiliation, I
was described as "a partisan who ardendy
opposes normaliz:tion with Viemam." This
was in fact false and Holmes was in a position
to know that it was false, from my published
writingp which I cited during his tapcd inter-
view with me before he wrote the story.tt

In his furil 16 story Holmes uotted out
Lippman's dubious source, Scdgwick
Tourison, again. Even more astonishing wrs
his second source, H. Bruce Frankl in,
descr ibed as rn Engl ish and Americrn
Studies professor at Rutgers Univenity. Mr
Franklin is in fact a Maoist literary critic,
remembered by some as the Stanford profcs-
sor fired from his tenured position at that
very liberal univenity n 1972 for participat-
ing in acts of v iolence on the campus.
Franklin is dso dre editor of a collection of
writinp ofJoseph Sulin, in the introduction
to which he expresses his moral and politicel
admiration for dre Soviet dictator. Holmes,
while falsely identifring my political opin-
ions, did not identify Franlrlin's extrcmist
political ideologr.

Franklin hed been given legitimizing
cover a year eerlier by the Atlantic Mntbly
(December l99l) which had published an
extract from his book on the MIAs, rlso
without identifying his Maoist-Stalinist
views. Franllin then rose to commentetor
status on telcvision nerworks including
cNN, where hc was described simply as r
"historian." Without even having read thc
document or lmowing anything about is
provenancg Fnenkfin was ablc to declerc to
CNN viewers thet it was a transparcnt
forgery. The produccrs of cnrx & Company,
apparendy delighted with these dialectical

loSydney H. Schrnbcrig "It's Opention Censor in
Drrft pow Rcport,o Ncv Yorh NcosdtJ,

J.nu.ry 7,199t.
ll'The Grert Red Hopc", Wesbirgtoa Pon,

Novembcr4, 190.
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insights, decided to cancel my sch-edulcd

ffiiil .r,d ,.ain the services of 'histori-

an" Franklin."" 
Ali;i this advocacy journalism by key

,...io* of the media had a political context'

il; N- York Times, the ll/tsbington Post,

i, W"i S",et Jwnul' rhe Boston fhbc.Yd
J,t 

"rt 
*.r. 

"oi-""tted 
by political activists

identified with Hanoi's political cause' wno

r".to"a to discredit the document by try-

i;;; discredit its discoverer' At the Naa
'i:r; 

i.* Steven Holmes was Ph-oned bY

i"tt" l'f.erfiff, a professional lobbyist for
' l f . "" i  

who heaJs the U'S'- Indochine

R..on"i["tion Projecg and by Ben Kiernan'

."tr.trfy a Yale-based historian who for

vears headed a Pol Pot support grouP ln
i"r*[t before switching to Hanoi's dd.".^

1978. Other journaliss werc contacted by

;;;i" of simitar character' The standard
'U".'** 

that I had a political perspective crit-

ical of Viemam and hence the document was

not crcdible-
Thc pro-Hanoi left was assisted by an

unlikely ttly-W.ttoley College economist

and media publicist Manhall Goldman' wbo

holds thc administrative tide of associate

lir.",ot of Harvard's Russian Research

a;;;.t. When iournalists telep.honcd

G;id*.t to find background on who this *

Harvard researcher was, they were -otten

" i " .o  
.  damning  denunc ia t ion  o f  me '

bAa-* told iournalists that I was unmrst-

worthy and merelY on an .ego. 
tr tP'

Goldman's commentary was not based upon

knowledge of my research, about which hc

knows liilc. Our previous relationship -con-
rirJ t itfy of his attempt to have-me disaf-

filiated from the Russian Research Center'

i"-U"*;"g my disinclination to rapon{ 1o 
hi

-tfi* al--d that I not seek research fun&

from foundations that he was approaching'

Two other iournalists did not require

political lobblng to reach the conclusion

hcv arrited 
"i 

Niit Sheehan has emerged in

,""*, yoo as one who holds a benigu view

of thc Viemamese Communist Party'tl po'

his article in the Mzy 24,1993 thc Nazu

Yorkr,shcehan chose to read the analysis of

thc document provided by the bureaucracy

rather than read rhe document itself' Thus

he honed in on the more trivial er'fon (the

date of the 2lrd ptenum, the confusion of

Truong Dinh Dzu with General Ngo Dzu)

withou-t any sense of their retarive signifi-

cance, and then casually dismissed the docu-

ment. Relying uPon government handous to

interpret evens was something that Sheehan

once rightly denounced as bad iournalism
,"hen writing about the Vietnam War'

Undoubtedly the most egregious erem-

ple of advocacy iournalism in a compcuuve
'field 

."as that'of the depury editor of thc

influentirl Far Eastcra Economic Rcoico'

tU"t* Chanda. Like Sheehan, Chanda failed

to ,..d the document. fu with Sheehan'

Chanda's ettemPts to discredit ic accuracy

were based largelY uPon thc Statc

Departrnent analpis of April 29, discussed

abo"c. Furthermore, Chanda was the only

major journalist covering the story who mede

no eftempt to either interview me or the oily

credible secondary wimesses-the American

and Russian scholats also working in thc

Russian archives under the Wilson Center's

proicct

M oscout and tb e Cl inton Administroion

T T TTIHIN DAYS of the Publishing
VV of information about thc Sovict

document in the Americm Press' thc Russian

Security Servicc (nrs), succcssor to dle KGB'

d"s"endcd upon the archive on l ly inka

Strcct. All forcign researchers werc denied

their previour-..""rt. The hcrd of the

archivc, Rem Usikov' wes fircd on thc

trumped up charge of selling a toP secrct

do.,rm"nt o a foreign researcher. OnJunc 4

thc archive was phpically closed for thrce

months while an intensivc investigation was

undertaken by the security services' I was

r2Ncif Shcchan,Tbc Brigbt Sbining tr:a (Ncw

Yorlq 1988I Aftct tbc Wer ll/as Ouer (Ncw

Yorlq 1992).
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referred to by rll rrchive officials in conver-
ytigns with foreign visitors as "an rgenr of
foreign special seryices. "

I  had never  met  o r  communica ted
direct ly or indirectty with Rem Usikov.
dmost all of the thousands of documens
provided to researchers were labeled eithcr
"secreto or "top secret.' Why was the cnu
reporr of 1972 different? Obviously not
because ofits secrecy, but rather because of
the publicity it generated. Does this mean
that the Russian securiry seryices didn'r
know that secret documents were being
revealed !y the archivists? possibly. But it
is also l i lcely that the unr""onrtructed
Soviet-minded operatives in thc military
and state security apparailses were upset by
the protest emanating from their ior.",
comrades in arms, the Vietnamese.

This interprerarion is given some sup-
port by en event which happened at thc
same time. Radio Irina, dre Russian_bascd
Viemamcse dmigrC radio station which for
one year  had been broadcas t ing  an t i_
Metnamese government commentaries and
news on the same frequency es Radio
Moscow, wrs closed down in junc after a
protest from thc Vietnamese embassy. But
my revelation would not have led io the
security scrvices reaction had there been a
counter-reaction from the U.S, embassy,
thanking the Russian government for this
imponant new piece of information.

Therc was, however, litde chancc of
such a counter-reacdon ever talcing ptace.
A_ccording ro one member of thi joint
U.S.-Russir Commission staff, the U.S.
embassy in Moscow had long regerded the
commission's guest for information about
missing Americens as an obstectc to the
mein task of thc embassy-securing the
political base of Boris yelsin. Littlc 

-won-

der that prior to-my rcvelation not r single
document of substance pertaining to ,i.
fate of Americans missing in Vieiam has
ever been provided to thc commission. The
Americans were sending mired signats and
the Russians weren't redty looking-. My dis-

coyer!, of the document was rllowed to
become an embarrassment to both sidcs.

The Clinton administration has failcd
to grasp the American domesric politictl
implications as well as the foreign policy
implications of finding out the t ith'"bout
the Vietnam urrs in Moscow. As I  had

Tg":{ to S11dy Berger on February ll, if
President Clinton could resolve the MrA
quesrion with Russian help, it woutd eradi_
cate once and for al l  the negat ivc aur.
which still hangp over him as a iesult of his
avoidance of military seryicc in Vietnam.
President Clinton would rlso securc enor-
mous public loppon for his policy of cco-
nomic aid to Russia, as e resuli of Americrn
public gratirudc to Boris yeltsin for his
cooperetion in this m.fter. But thqsc arnr-
m€nts h.vc epperengy made no imprct-on
administrrtion thinhng.

Nothing manifests tle administration's
lact of conceptual ctariry more than thc
fact that when the document wrs
released-an event made possible by thc
lilera_t policies of Boris yilsin_the'only
"thant you" publicly given to yelsin by r
prominent Amerien wrs given not by Bill
Clinton, Tony Lale, Warren Christophcr,
or Les fupin. It was given by Zbigniew
Brzezinski.l,

:' And this administration ignores dre stet-
ed wishes of the American iamilies of thc
tulrs. The family members and their leader-
ship havc indicatcd pubtidy and privztcly o
the administration that drey wish i" U* h*-
ther rescrrch undertaLen in thc Russion
a1-driva on-the Mn question, especially by
this reserrcher.tt But as with tfc AniUcs-'
request to thc administration not to go rhead
and grant nm lending privileges to i/ietn -
undl genuine coopcntion from Vieoa.m is

rrTbc Mnelilcil-Lcbw Nosbour, Apfl t t t 99r.
l{e.g. sce Ann Mills Gifrths, Ercctrtive Direcor,

Nrtionrl Lerguc of poMun Frmilicr.
Tcstimony bcforc the Scnrtc Forcign
Rchtions Committec, Subcommittcc on
Asien and PaciftA&in.July 21, 1993.



forthcoming, the families' request on the

archives are met with stony silence.
The Clinton adminisuation still clingp

to the hope that the Vietnamese govern-

ment will solve this problem for the United

States. But even if the Hanoi leaders were

not  gu i l t y  o f  the  c r ime out l ined  in  the

Soviet GnU document, they would not pro-
vide the U.S. with the only proof that they
could provide of their  innocence-open
access to the relevant parry and military
archives. This would be a violation of the
rul ing caste's most treas ured modas
opcrandi-the absolute inviolability of the
party's secrets. And if the Quang report is
fundamentally correct then Hanoi cannot
come clean. They cannot admit that they
have committed this massive crime, because
the politicel consequences in their relations
with the United States would be disastrous.

This logic has been ignored by an
administration which persiss in relfng upon
Hanoi's goodwill, rather than insisting upon
Moscow's.

,-nHE SOVIET GRU document on
I American prisoners of war being

held in Nordr Viemam is the most imporunt
document on dre subject which has ever been
released to the American government and
people.

Unfornrnately some of those within the

U.S. permanent burcrucracy who have been
assigned the trsk of evaluating the docu-
ment's eccuracy, as well as the president's
special emissary GeneralJohn Vessey, have
pursued their asignment with inappropriate
prejudice. Thcy have distoned what the doc-
ument says, and the evidence relevant to
evaluating the documenn These distortions
have been accepted uncritically, publicized as
fact, and even embellished by those in the
mass media who are unhappy with the politi-
cal implications of thc document. These dis-
tortions have hampered the U.S. adminisaa-
tion's judgment of the ec'curacy of the docu-
ment and hencc rhc broader policy questions
that must be addressed.

Vietnam todey is a country of little
strategic or economic significance to thc
United States. The only special product it
has which is of vduc to the American peo-
ple is a ful l  account ing of the fate of
America's missing in action. This it will not
provide.

The wishes of the utt families can bc
accommodated easily. It would take only a
telephone crll from President Clinton to
President Yelsin, to op€n dre Russian presi-
dential archivcs on \4cmem- smdl pricc to
exact for billions of dolrrs in Western aid. If
the Russian archives are ignored, it is becausc
President Clinton, and those lobbying him,
have kissed the bop goodbyc. o

A Note to our British Readers:

The National Intnest may be ordered by sendingnz to:

NSC Inc.
Freepost

l,ondon SW20 8RB
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